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macle, as <isgraceful eonduet in a professional respect. Suehl
a case was eonsidered in Ex p. Partridge, 19 Q. B. ID. 46 7,
amnd again in the saine eonnection in Partridge v. General
Couinei1 of Medical Edlucation, 25 Q. B. ID. 90, 95.

That eleinent is wanting~ in the case now in hand; at ail
events no definite delinquency is eharged i that respect;-
for no code of niedical ethies was in force here tiU albout
1898; before that tirne the matter of conforming oneseif to
medical ethics or etiquette rested in the honour and good
sense of the individual.

The conclusion 1 reacli hi, that there h&5, not beecu a dlue
inquiry in this Crichton. case, and the appeal should be a]-
Iowed, As a consequence his nmile (if struck off) shiould
be restored to the register; but this judgment is to be with-
out prejudiee to the question whether on subsequent iiu-
quiry there may not appear to be proper grounds for erasng
his mle. This is the terni, whieh was imposed in the Pari-.
ridge case, 25 Q. B. ID. 95.

As to tosts: I cannot say that this proeeeding lias b)een
frivolous or vexatious: the conduet of the appellant bas beeit
.sucli as to provoke üomplaint and to invite investigaition,1
ite has offended against thc provisions of the (>ntario codu
of ethies which declares it to be derogatory to the dignity«
and prestige of thc professioni to resort to these prae.tice 5of seerecy 011 the one hand ani pu.blicity on the oth(r -
whieh, though flot in fore when be was registered, yetj
declare the professional standard of condiiet which he ha,~
disrcgarded, to set up a trade,->!tandard lfor hiniseif, so fi[al
while iii. the result be maý Ix' right legally. lit- ks wrong,
professionally. Having regard to these and Iike eonsiderja.
fions, 1 do not think that the council, who aredihagg
a quasi-publie daty, should be called upon fo pay (,osts of
the investigation or of this a ppeal.

MAGEi, and MABEE. .LJ.. eoneuiirred. roiesin.4t
hy eaeh il') Writing.


